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'I ROCK BE~N T0Mll 
. . 
Graham Bell Is L~id To Rest In 
Casket of Rug$!ed Pine -
SIMPLE CEREMONIES 
'. , I . theso orpnlsaUom;: 
n \ PUEl_'l" Au"- :; The IJocly ot I ll'i. hull~'. In cn•ry dn)' workln~ . -
l•i. ,\I• \;lll•h r IGr.11111111 Hell, n:>t r1I cic11l1r!I with thc , rlbh:m uf the Legion 'COPYa 
:•, ,,,,,, ;tnol ht\ ,•ntor. w;i,. luhl Lo qcst c 1 l l1~11or of t'rnn• o In the lmtlon, was j 1~ ~ 
;>t J ~· ofrh"k 1bh• e\'cn!m: on lhll 11th1\- 1 !atrol In =~ c:i~l;ct oC rui:itcd hard H. E. Cowan, Eaq., 
1 •l o1 !:dun llbrl"lt;h ~tountnln. hi~ pl·1~. lh11•tl with ucr!)11lnnc linen und District Grand Secretal'J' 
• 1.1:" ;, .. n., ·with ~hn11lc <:ercmnn!e~. l;ilr, In n rcwk hewn t6mb. Scottish FreemalOlll'J' ID Nfld. 
- · . -.. • '- Masonic Temple. Clt1. "ftr/ ft.P• t1ii' 
FLYING ACROSS POLE Dear Mr. Cowan:-We are deeplJ hia Rl!Mlai It la belltffd 11en1lblo ot iho great Jou your order n11u1& of complete llrealtdoWD :t tituer that hn11 11u1talned In tho tragic death ot • on ty tlto hard work and es ltemut IHI~ 1'0l'ltl woal be your Right Worshipful District Grand Lv. itlch he baa undergone the lf:t ,... VeQ IODS Ume. It ....-. 
'Amundses w1·11 Att ' t It 'fh" ~n:;;;it~~· cc'::e~~l~~de~n:~!:IBRITISH. W,oRLD ftllRI"' 
· , emp . 1S1w1tb reet1nga or a1ncereat regret, we • 
Year If Possible \~~1:n:'eh::eu1~~y~~u;:~::11!!~~d:1~· . • . · 
or clllicnablp and fellow11blp dlstln-
: NO w AT w RANG EL ISLAND gulshed Wm In lite, and In death on-; Round the Wotld Fli·'ht Will Start 1 ahrlno him In the memory of a peo- , f; 
pie who so highly esteemed and hon- In October 
'.\11\lt:. .\lal'k:I. Aui;. 4--1'he !!('hr. c•1•c r1aors 11tnled tbnt Captain Amunct- l him j g • 
•1 1 I I ourec . 1 
•• W•. • .1r~· '* I H' t\n\ullll,cu "l'Olqr llc'll, Ll<'ul. On11l11I nnd l'holoitrnpher1 T t th t hi I . t,,,. lillm1. rt1111rlc•I 110:1ltlon nt mtcJ- l .:.ml ha.cl gone to 1'11lnt Dorrow. 0 many 0 us e newa 0 1 J>~"•- , Wll L ff AVE WJRELESC O 1 • 
11f.,:.J.1 \c11;. :l, :1" clnll!l to Wrnnt;tl ( •Jll nln Amu~clscn lntcndll to nttcmpl Ing broug~t a aenllO or personal be- . ~ ) I SCHEDULE OF .AILINGS roR .lU81l'IT 
I J,!CI '· 1111 In h'c wit h O~-: weu~h~I •?111 il h;ht to tile Pole this ~·eor If reavement, to all or DI tlle recocnl- r Fro• St. .loba'11o Nntl. I 
. I 
1 r .. \ :.111111:.; :ind JIU lo s now. There h :1d \1 ~11ther condltlon1i llOrmlt. and If not tlon tllat death bad clalmed a cltlzcnl LONDO~ A 4-A .. ft.. 1 In' I toab cJ. lkOI_...___ Tb j:...... .....,. a& Ill o't'IM'k JI...._ • • 
I O
r outstandln• wnrth and vertty, · · ' ' ug. · -- ,oar y o an v•euv••1 • e •- 8. ·s, "ROSALIND" l A"-•l 6th . 
_ .. ~·~1·~-~··l~·~·r.~·1l!!l~1a~cl~8l~o~r1~n!!!!s.~T~h!iic~!\~ti:11 u~c~l'.~l~hf'~n~n~ex~t~"'~· (~ll~r~. ~tl~1o~opo~ro~to~r!!!11!!!11~1d~.~·· b l .·t I ... l . lbl t fill I C<"tober haa been proYlalorually bed hCllll will carry largo supplies or pet-· a s. "SIL\'IA" A;;;it 11th 
_ • w ose p ace II no pou o o i Ill ht • .. a v 
·b t to 
1 
lAld Ith bl 
1 
th . fut a g ~round the world under tho I rol and will havo several spare parta. s. S. "ROSAJ,JND An«iWtt lltb a;1 
=c;c::;:=:;iOi:iC>C:=:=:=iii:iOi=:=::;;c;aiOiC:::=:;::=;c@i u you auoc 8 w m 11 0 , auspices or tho Brlll11b Empire, tt 11 a. s. "SILVIA" Augwit Hth S.S.: ~ 01:10 or:::ao 01:10 c: Intimate Uea or a Craternll)- of wboae I i·noounced tod:ay. The nvlutor will bo It \\ 111 be titted with wlreleH and w~ll J For further lnfctmatloll re paa .. go faro or fn,lcbt 
FLOOR tcovERING pon6n't., to wboac bencflclent lntluonto Air Mlnlltry't1 nuli;ntlon deti&rtment,, i:;luc. II la Intended to encircle thc. I Round-trip llekcta •Ith. six months' atop-oYlr prlril~ I principle~. ~e waa 11ucb a l1Yin11: ex- ('apt. Timms, now In chargt1 of tho hie a six hundred bor10 power en- apply to , ho lent auch weight, and oYer wboau 1 I special ratCll. • • 1 h h "' ule tbe pilots will be captains M;:- ,clobe with one Jllllchlno. Tbrou"h rrcl"b• ratCll quoted to any porL • councl • e must aYe presided with .. " • auch wlldom and broad naloa, th~ • ' ' u HARVEY & COi. LTD., SL John's. Nfld.. o& tra1ed1 mut haft borne home an! l\lay; Catch Fish • • "Runaway" Pri~ in IJ. s. l UOWRING & COMPANY, G. s. CAMP·---
OYorwbolmlDc feellnc of Irreparable Without Bait • • • I 17 Battery Place, _...,.,......,,.,. 
IOU and tOucbed a chord ot tho moat I ~· Coat Sttuatton & New Y~rk., 
polpant srlef. During tho Quest'• recent Antarctic _ 1 0 General Agent& 
( A anat leader bu been takell from I C'r111ao gigantic marine for~t11 were l'EW YORK, July 28-A naUonol ~~~~~!!!~~;~~~!!!~~~!!!!!~111111 
JO• 1llUhr clrcmmtancea that aura\ dltl'OYerod and new nshlng grounaa 11hor111ge of con I, panicky market con- I : 
U. emoUclaa ad occ:ulon our deep- l'ot:lltect. Tht' Ant~rctlc waten were cilllons In tho mlddlo-wOllL and a t.crtd_! >®®@®.Li''*'"'1i?@ *'1'1''-'":...":..."r...""""~~~~~~~ ~lt)jlaippMla)'. A trlond bu gone Crom I found to be alh·c 11 Ith edlblo flab. Fish ency toward .. run a way•· prlcca every·' 'C'\OI~ 
..._after Jean of endearing. In the Antorctlc were 110 plenUful U1at where were reported In the weekly 
AA .,ulltandlng flgnro It " 'H unnec0;11ary to bait tho hook11. su111111nry In tho Cont Ago today. Duy- ' 
~·- D our naUonal lite baa, Thr: deepest soundlnr.a were 111ken Jni; or British coal. It' was eU.tecl, h1 
nmcned; but, ID•oklnr; a epll'll nhout 500 mllell east or tho South Sam!- rapid. Not leu than half 11 million 




~ PLAIN BLUE SPECIAL . 0 
~ r LINOLEUM· I 
c f OD o 2 yards wide. 
~ s.oo yard n ~ -0-AK-BOiD _____ ERI_· N-GS---- I 
~o 18 inch 27 inch . 16 inch n 
U 38c 5Sc 76c U 




MM M Pl 
-
~Uon. let ua think of him u " ,c·h group, where 11' depth oC 2,700 tun11 nre under contract nnd nil avall-
'!WbO but tor a little apace ha'I rathom9 wns reglKtercd. oblo bottoms are chartered. 
••·· with tile flab&, well fought, and Approac:hlni; Tierra de .Fuego tho '"rhero Is so little coal at the plors 
tie record or 'b1ll 1"e'a work and uur Qut'st ran Into kelp (&ea weed) at an at New York. Daltlmoro and between," 
tender rocollecUom or him a perpel- unusually long dis tance from tho Ptnte11 tho Cont Ago, "thut small con-
aal teaUmony lo a memory that wall ~bore. Soundings showed a depth of 11u1ner11 In need are otrorlng any price. 
lltm1r be elraced. _041 rathorns, ao theso marine trees. •·with a apood that takes away the 
Allow u~ to t1tfer you this ex,>:u- ,.,!lo&o topa were 1ual visible abo•e the b•c1tth coal prices advanced laet week 
fOD. ot our .l.teartfelt aympath7. •\Inter. exceeded the height or tho. to levels no one expected to aeo aCter 
Ynura alncerelJ, tsllcst land treoa by 160 feet. tlit orgy of 1920. 
(Sgd.l rOOCIE H. JARDINI-~ :·Hoctlc market rondltlons continued 
Recorder. TraJee Captured In tho mid-weal. Tho 1hortage 111 felt 
at the Virginia terminals. Lake bu•l-
Fishery Reports DUDLI~. Aug. 6-NoUonal head-ciu;irtere at Boi;K11r1 Bush barracks lll'lll 1!1 '11hot.' " 
l\tmounee that Notional troops land '{ th T I f J I• 
The following reports were recolY- l'd nt Fencl. County Kerry. and Cllll• A e emp e 0 US1lce 
ed by the Fl.sherles Dopartmont yea- turcd tho town or Tralee. They then 
t.erday:- cu:itlnued to advance and seized Tar- A goodly number or yfgtton o:· 
8EAL COVE&-Fl.sh scarce. 1z,.t and Bally Lougford 11nd aro nowltended Court thl1 forenoon, Judge 
GKIQUETa-Fatr sign or fish here, ad1•nncJng on Llstowel. ~fr('orthy occupied the bench. Slir 
reports from Qulrpon ays doing u- =;;;;;;s;~~~~~~u~ii~~ dlsclplt11 of the cup tllat cheers. 
cepllonally well yesterday, traP11 tak-3 (embltten, we should add), were 
Ing rr~6 lo 7 quJntals. Do y use Pe~Jeot gfYen their freedom, after dopoalUng ~ 
CA.PE JIAKRJSO~i-Fre11h South P""" lthelr cab rare to the 1tatlon. ' 
winds clear, no fish. T th Paste ? A PaJnter from the Weet End, 
lL\KOVICa- Fresh Soutll wind!!, cl111rged · with the lareen1 of eight 
clear, good trapplllc. . >•• , lpalra or booll, nlued at $48.00, th9 
SXOKEYi- Freeh south winds, If ·you do, you should PWl'Ort.Y of Parker .t: . .Monroe, was 
use the lromanded tor eight da:ra. l 
clear, fair hoolclnr;. 
GR.\DI, FLAT ISL,\NDS, DOI· 
DO~-Llght South Wost wln.da, clear, 
.poor fi1hlnr;. 
' l'ElUSON JSLAKD'&- Ught South-
ireat winds, cloucl1; fair ftshlnr;. 
BA'rl'LB HB.1-Ught Soulhweet 
wind, cloudy, alp or flab. 
Blake at Delhi 
~lELHI, India, Aug. 5--MaJor W. T. 
&lake completed anotbor lap or hie 
airplane Journe1 around the world, 
ar-rlvlng at Deihl today. 
b tile Barrelr-Tbe look-out mu 
OD the llaJMlfC, tlle world's •Jarpet 
itner, II 180 reet abon the water level 
an'I! Jn clear weather baa a Yi•• COY-
ierlng some IOO aquare mUea or tu 
ecean. 
A laborer, charged wJlh the larceny 
Decoster Tooth Brush, lot fl•e botttee or cognac, Yaluod at 
$20.00, from tho achooner Armlatlce, 
ecialJy adapt_• OD July 8lat, wa remanded tor elgbt 
with Pepso- d1.1& ' 
I ff h Tlul caae or two. rounc men, caught ng 0 t e by tho police 'lflth liquor OD. New 
film from e teeth, and ii Gower Street one n!Pt laat Wffk. 
making th m Cl Ca 0, WU let aside UDUl Deit week When 
s111ooth and white. the part)' who eold tile "ftro water .. 
to the 7ounc men .Sii appear before 
We have b th. Court. I 
Price . . . . . . . 70c. each v ANCOUVER, B.CC.-A repreeenta-
Ute or Vickers, Ltd., London, Bnc-1 
lana. la In Ute proYlnce wltb the ob-! 
T. lclll'H i C...,W =~u~~r~:•ra=b::1S:tabi:!::• In the proTtace. 
. ChemWa Sin~ l!P.-. 
Water Street, St. 







an- Lac d Boots 
nd Tnn. 
Alao a 1lllp flit or 
f4'~VA8 RUBBER SOLE 8ROE8. 
BOYS' "KEDS" 
BJael aJlcl Taa 
i . 
I 
.Tt{E EVENJ~Q ~DVOCATE. 
·i . . . . . 
, ' ·ROUGH, PL(j)UGHEl):AND-TONGUEQ, 
SCANTLl..~G. CtA:»-BOAltD, S~GLES; 
ETC • . I I ·I 
I I • '1 
OUR F~~y ON THOMAS STRE~ 
TURNS OUT ATJL KINDS· OF. MOULDING 
& WOOD-\V Rr\ ~OR HOUSf}S, CHURCH· 
ES, SCHOOL·. ETC. 
. -.... I I 1 ~- l 
""..!t.'":J --mi'iH'•----: . 
I 
J?l('K. LOCAL J:IARD, AND 




IN FACT, VEltYTHh~G IN 
BUILlHNG LINE! t 1 
I 
•• 1 im::m11a:ikm .. ~m:s1S11• 
. 




Pure, Sw t, Fu~·crenm Co.,,'s Milk, nothing a:JJcJ. 
" " thing rcmov d but part or the natural water. It is :;1c:· 
iEzcd and scale to preserve its purity. ln this rorm Jf 
comes to y<iu ns sweet and rrcsh as spring n~wcrs. 
Ir you :ire · rticalar about the quality and purit\· c•f 
the milk yo\!1 use 'n your home, you will apprcci:itc l'El 
milk. Sen.I ror b ok of lot PET recipes, free. 
You ~nn get ET mill< nt your grdcer'i;, Order tn 
cfoy and bo indep: ent of the milkman . 





. I ' 
THE . EVENl~G ADVQCATB. sr. 
-------·---- ·-
· l~~'rb"i?~~~l-19.~t/f/.~ltffl"Pawnee" Chan1es • ~ . . a . Ownenhip i£ . . " lit ~~ · PAINTS and1VARNISHES t ShipPatt~~o:~D~~~DdSteaa· 
-o• 1 · 'i'he S.S. Pawnee, owned by the Col· 
, ~ 1 1.ny Steamship Company, which ha11 ~ 1 I - I 
I - • bcell plying on Conception Bay ror ::."'t Full Jin~ of Bia k, \Yhite and Collars always i11•me mon'.ttai puat, baa been purchas· 
14£ )(l hand I ~ by the Jl(lll Island SteAmKhlp Co .. ~ 1 • · • wt10 will run her ln conjunction with 4l i l ff ,-.,G. d j ' f i tl\o Mory and Othar. The Pawnee la ~ Spec a o ers~ . . oo s us n:. -.n <txeeuent •teamer ror th•• .. nice iit • 1 and has become Yery popular ou lhl11 ~ Ott t"l' (IC Red p"'r g;,1 
1
, • • • • • • • • • .$2.30 lJ1 ro11te. It ta understood . her new 
::io· "' ' " .. • • t-E 0'11 nera will continue to run her under 
d l I l cst""<l Red ner gal 1 •• ~'> .90 ~ tl•e same acbedule as rar u poalbl!!, ~ • om V-4 ' •' • " • • • 'i'U :€' curl under her new ownerablp the . 
CiJ Homestead Grey' per gai. . . . . ·1 . . • . . . . $4.40 ""' I". 'l\'nee abould be .. popular .. eYel'. 
~ &R The purchase waa llnaJlaed on Thal'l1 -•s.~l!ll! 
~ ' ' AH G • O t ld p i t ~ dny by Mr. W.R. Ntal.ofOeorseN•I• 
;; l en U.llnUe~I UESR ~ a ~ s. ~~-.. ~l~~~h~ m:~~~~no~·r;c:.~· ;; 
'5Jil HOR.WOOD CO LTD :ri..._ I• anld to be Ill tbe 'ft~ ~ ~l!1,000. Ceptaln Le~w. ~ 
'.i4 • •• • 11u· commanittr of tb• Otbar..: =~ I ~ If P.h·cn cbarse or t~ l's 
·7 M1C to dee3 I .eqd & wy · it= '""' hi• new commi114 ~~1:h~),r~rtitJ\f~Q;i-1 Y,~~'fdtW.'fl/.'WeV.lA Mr. F. R. R~ W"'lll'-.. ~ll:ll·•~· (:QIC\DJ S•·"'--,,;~ 
! I • ~~
- --- -rr- - --; • -r -- XOIY Yorlc b7 tJMi 
I 
~ le th:tt dr jnketh of thb ~ater that is pumped up 
v irh our Pumps shall be fatisfied. ' 
WMY? : ' Bt!i:ausc 1ot1r~·rchcn P~tcher Puthps" are well 
m:idc 'a'nd is a elight to the housewife. ' 
Our "Double A bpg Fofice. Pumps" give entire 
!'atisfoction. \ 1 1 • 
\'\'~stock three si cs, Nok. 0, 2, and 6. Lift nnd 
Force or t~ese Pu ns isi from 75 to 150 f~ct .. If 
you want sp:lre par s a~Yi time, we can supply you 
v:irh theJll. Prices ig~ t 
· · Water Street ;tores Depanmeot 
I . l 
· Reid Newfo ndland :co., 
1 l I . LlRlji ed. , 
Jlr!i .!S.!!!I., J,nui;'l,3,4,5,7,9,11,14 I > f 
--=r~ ' 
~lll&SllllllllllllllllllllllllllSllllllllillllltll' 
ft ·cREAT REl)UCTIC>NS ti I :CADIA ARINE E~~l~S~ 
ff E 










. Also eall and see tur ~our cycle Marine En· 
stmcs 6 to 80 H.P. · ~ I G~ 
·-
Stationary Engines, 1 ~ to 12 H.P. . 
. Circular Saws and'Beltlng gr,lng cheap. 
WriJe for our :at!ractlv'e prices arid special 
No reasonable offer will be refused for above. 
terms on engines. 
A~adia Gas 
. ST. 
. I I ~ 
h 'T\Veeds le Ser-es 
I 
.Pine Engl 
y th~ Pound · 
About 1 yd. 
;Light Wei 
o le widthl to the piece 
t $1.60 per pound 
: . . 
Curtain 
Curtain Scrim 




Good Quality. _ ·
Reg. $1.50 value. Special .. 75e. 
Assorted Styles. 
To fit 3 to i years. 
$1.88. 
W~te TwiD Sb~IN 
: 68 In. wide. 
75 and 85c.~·yard. 
Sort f~ntsh, suitable for 0.11-
• dren'S;Dtesses and Undef\\!e8r, 36 
f nches Wide. . 
85c. yard. I 
. . 
.. 






fHE E\!ENINQ ADVOCATE, I ST.. 
,_. 
. We learn that in 'the opinipn of those who have been 
hJVC,;tignting the cat!se of the r~cent derailments of express • 
trains, much of the tr.ouble can be eliminated by certain 
aberlitlon's to the teo~ers.' This work ~an l)e. easily done ,. 
here and will b-e ·proceeded with at .once. The road . will· . 
also. be ballasted so as. to bring it up to th~ ,condition in ' 
which' lt was Jn 1920, when the Railway Coq:iptission did so 
muc~ . to the l\ne in *e way of putting in 'ties· and balla~tirig.· • 
bu ring the t\1(0 yea~ since, the~repairs ha~ .&en skimped 
a'.s they Had been up to 1920, bu,t we hope that from· now on 
regular Mtention, will ibe giv'en ?the· ro~d, as without a good· 
roadbed ft will be lmpbsstble to .r~n· trains at all. 
' We warn men who may be cuttirt«"'ties fo.cut them full 
slze . . It may be hard to ' get timber to do it, b~t .good solid · 








ITED, FROM t ~MO AJ. STE~ 
ER \'(/ILL SAl~·!HURSD :Y, 10th INST, 
AT 10 A.M'. r' 




, .. , 
I I 
lfHE WEEKLY' •ADVOC 
,,. . ·. 
• ubcs 140 -t:riiss grows wonderful Th R I 
well. Now that 18 to C;TflO!IO tho ubes .~ e oya 
I.(. t11c 'we.pier It docs on tbls gootl. bl 1~ lhlnk It ,would do much moro It ·Housing PrQ em 
cpl;· IL \VOii kept In o. dry pince until • • • 
A.gric\ilJ~r.~l: : 
I ·competition 
.. tho right Umc wou}d como to put It 1 . -In took:ni; 0v~ the Advocate n op tho •i;round. 1 LONDON, July 29-Slnce the re-
,,1111r u11o 1 rend of the AgTlcullur:ul 1 om a ft t1herm:1n-!nrmcr o.nd try turn or tho Prince or Walea from hJa 
l O!llllttlthin. n.ntl being n flshcrmnn's• IUOlll cvcrylblug fo r ' 0 rc rUllzc r and tour lo ~o East the queeUPo pf .hJa 
•lie nml Joi'!!: our- own farming, 1 l tint! nothing much heller thun wood future residence; both ln Loadon ud 
moui:h 1 111li;l11 bo lucky enough to f 1µ1hcs, If w~ c:nn only gel enough or . tho country, hH boen under aerLoua 
wi~n prize: 1111 1, can glvo n good ex· 11 fpr our u:ic. conal~eratlon. No decision bu yet 
rt lrn<"" on wood• nshcs. Cor I uso It ~nw on lbo \t:1luo · or wo:>tl nshcs, It bi:en reached, and It 111 probable that 
, 1 r year lo the' best n1h·antu1;0 one. 'f'lUld not 00 worth 1U1 murh to m-: His Royal Hlghne11 wlll retain hla 
0 I 11 .1 very \'nlunble Ccrtlllzor. l nio IL wou!d to an lnl:md-Curmcr. AD>· present. rather modeat eatabllabment 
1,J It wlicrc l !IOW c:nbb:ige. Turn\1111 '""Y fl woulcl be worth iiO centll n IJll:-· In Yorke House. St. James• Palace, st 
•1 otlir r need: ll cle:mo tho groun•I rel to mo more or less likely 10 hn.,.c lcul foe tho present. 1 • ~I all Jni1c\·ts. I no,•er nod m~· plants another trl:il this scuon. I Queen Alexandra baa Intimated lhllt w 
11 n1~ nrc l>clni; Ollle;ll where WOO•I Ncwatc:id, Comfort Covo, r ICBBIOD Of Marlborough Houae fD 
1, IC• r<- not usod. Tho .moro 'V001ll Notro Dnmo Hay. I favor ot tho Prince of Wales at &Jl1 
1• r~ 11nc ('nn uso In tho grqund th.i : . time, but ho bu decllaed thla offer, 
,. 
~en up wltJ1 '"hot we call ntcs whlll' 'GEORG.l:l F . H.\1.1::. abo 11 willing to rellnqul1h the Pol-ttl r~.ult . I aavo oil " 'ood nsben LON SOME ? • addlog characterllllcally, Ul&l , a. Id rips: :'Inter month!! Cor 1111rlni: ll'lt. • , "would probably get loat In the place," wo111d like to ... 1 F'~ m:il:e smnll fires over lJ1e c:ib- ~ Mt'n, ' inen. Girls, It bolng "mllea too bis" for blm. la l'iOmo~ ·-~s.: .. 
:i,1:-r an.J 111 rnl11 s round nml ll proi•o" I · 1 Tberetoro until 1uch time u Ile t...at. 
' rJrr ~ll!<'CS~ful In destroying the .iJlachcJors, ;\VidOW&, Cl.-. marrlea, I~ 1eem1 aafe to l&7 Ulat tbe 
~r'ii~ •IHll t•ul down the plants nrter Iola our Con dence Club and Prince wilt aot ~me tbe occpaaat 
:-,1ni; 1mn"11l1111tctl. There nre ;1 111ake .n>:lDY toter Uni; friend&. Oct or Marlborou&h HoUM. 
Jrr~1 1111111)' 11oople who do no~know ncquAJntod lhrou out thu world j 
'If \n:ur of wootl u11hc!!. l would 1 •hrnugh our modlu . Mnr1'1 Wea1th, It 111 probable tb• PrlaOll 
1111rr rr\•ryono 10 prove 11 untl eco llnimlnesa. :Junrlr rich. nttractln ahortly take onr White ~ 11~1.' i;l'•<ul res ult they will hn\'O, Cor .ab~ coaseldal. w bar to wet ~chmood Park. wbere Ile ~ 
. ci1hh\k wlll hurl .tho tcmdcr plnnt I 1jhotos .Pree. Send Ii ccnu. ror four .. s yara aao. Tbe p.....at 
•hirr 11t4'11ty FIC wood n11hcs nr e used. montha' iubacrlptlon. $1.00 for unt 11 the Yeterao VllCOIUll 
' 111 1. a l~o n i:ood rcrUllzcr for t rco!!. 1 year. • 1 'r.bom the place wu le11t b7 
II prc,·rntll wc:ctls end most1 Cron.I FLOHEMCR UE L..UllE aomo yeara ago. 
I f' \\\II'!= 111• arouml them ond Corm ;1 ~Pll 1fpllllllrot f'lrHI, R 1111.._ N.Y. l Another residence wblCll the th:ll ,1111 ~oon Sl\Oll the trees. l -~~~---'"""'-1pimi ..... ____________ .!._!'ili!~~ 
i•· nl&o r.n» I nlwnys savo tho goo11c- • • I • ' , • 
l rrlr~ nC1rr the i:rubll. we call I hem, 1B1t111IJijflllllll1111f1lllllll I Jl'lllllllll111f 1lllllllUIJJj'Jllllllll111111llllllllll1illllWllll11i1tll ~ii. "" thl' lc:ivcs; they !!trip tho ""'~11111' lll111Hlh h11111h •11111111111 111111111111 l!f1111ull ll11u11U 11111111IP 1!!111 
1r:1r<-J ~JI out and 1he berries drop ::':: · ar -J ~ ~~ nre ~n ~dos~ but tho €§ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
r.hr •lt:o l """ or them I 11prn~· the ?-3 
Ciff~ ~ll 01 rr "hh water. then cover , ;"; 
1 ~• • wllh wood n~h<'I' nnd lc:\\'c h 1JlnY1 I§ ~ 
f r :ilonur hnlr nn hour 1u1tl lht'n I ~o l ::..: 
1h·I •llak• th<' tree:< 11nd thr~· will clro11 I,:;: 
oF 11n<1 r<"rlsh on the &round. hut It 'if~ 
tpr" 1101 hurt thr he rrloic, llO thnt Is , ~ ~ 
''' "•Y I i;a\'<' :lll Iha i,:oosehcrrlc.... 7;ifi 
i'll• rt> nrC' pco11lc who soon lose tbcl~i LE": ll«~ olloi:;Nhcr hy these i:rub:!. ~r.u,§ E 
tl"•t•· lc:tf u~u:lll)' Is cover c1l wlthl ~g 
ttrm I hnn ! c·ounlctl fifteen Crom :-
tbt 10 111·rn1r on one le:iC, hnt the .=: 
•0· 11 :lPhCll ltc n dcnt h abot Cor them. E E 
, 1\ 011.)"llre nl lll>erl)' to ·u~o my lette r :.= 
t lhl' he111 n1h·nntni,:e. ond If I ,nm .= 
t t F1ll'cc~~r111 cnoui;h to win n 11rlzo. ~ E 
I u1rc thmi 01hcri1 mar henoflt therehy. ~~ 
:llllS. JOSIAH WHALEN. 1= 
cp;1lh1 Jl."ly. Random. T .D. ~j 
;~ 
• 
JN PR.IC~:s OF LA DIES' 
• ~ J .. . 
' -
~: 
:..: and TR.IMME HATS. 
, 
lean .cut iii price a1Jd pric~ s 
"\vbich will suit the 1uos t 
vast sto~k 110,v~ 
• 
• .. l 
• 
• 
Qoe unique slaughter 'in :LKDIES' ~RIMMED IIA 1'S. Every Hnt 
• has a new price and all one prjpe. \, 
.. 
are tao ortea found. . 
.Aana Broph:r wrttn a_, llliCl 
aod to the Point. ihe Ii"' lllllC• la:o 
formation lo ·a few 1l'Ol'd8. 
Mary Maher wanaa as to U.p ftll8 
awQ' from the babJ ucl Its food. 
That ls a Yel'J' UmelJ' wanabas. 'l1als 
la the ..e:i~n for nles, tla87 '°" 
dirty place• aad brine atl lllnds of· 
dlaeaae to baby If allowed to walk , 
onr Ill food. If we it:o91d Jceep Ill• 
away we tchonld keep •W&7 tbe lllck· 




Dr. Cody Pr• 
· .At Westmiaster 
. I 
NOTED TOBOKTO CLIJISl•A! 
G,\ YE 8TlllBHG 8100! 
IN lBBll 
LOl'mO~. Joly 17-"Ho.w ar!! yoa 
BrllOllll, lodlt1d11&l17 &lld collectlYl'IY, 
using your 1treqth1" wu, the cbal-
leage which raag out laat atsht la 
aaoleat Weatmln1ter AbbeY. when 
Canon Cody of ToroDto pnaohed a 
1Urrla1 Hl'IDOll to • packed COB• 
gr,egaUoa. The honor of pl'ffchl111 
la the Abbey la a much eo•eteJ «!D•• 
&lld la addition to a l&rp iptberJq 
or Canadians. there waa nett a mwd • 
of wonhlppera at Ule e~ aer-
tloe an:rto'' to hear th e tamom 
Toronto preacher that · away won 
obliged to staad ID the &Ill• tbroqh-
out. the Hnke. Tboee waio ,,.re Pf• 
oat. were DOt dluppofntecli for tbe 
Cuula dellnred aa eloqtiqt adJ:11u 
on &he dot7 aad tile prt'fllese or •a. 
itro111 to help lb weak. H• dec1&rt4 
tbat In the aew aae wlalcb WH Jut 
dawnlnl, brute force mut ... a tlol .. 
or tb• put. uc1 COldUct m1111t •"-
to co-operaUoa. DOt Mb .... 
aa(lou but wltbla tbe ocmma1t7. · 
• "Opprwloa ~~ J,. ........ ~ 
.. ~IJ 11.tbe c.n o1 a.ta were 
toUOWetl b7 1-111 ·~~ ~·" 
c.noa O.odl •• lleard ... :,. -. 
enl'J' memblt -el. tbe _........_ 
.:. bla .... __..... ~ .. ,. 
oat Ill 'folce Wlijcii ~ t9 &it 
'f&ID~. ~,or1~ ...,._. 
J 
:rHE EVENiNG ADYOC 'ATE. ST. JOHN'S, 
.
. A&& 







. PUBLIP. . NOTICE.' , .. ,..,~.s':"'' Bu=:·~~ ~ cu1. lllillliili--i--llllliiiiiliiliiii._ ... __ .. _,_~l!lll-1111 ___ !mii!iiii 
• ~ Ilt'ar 'Slr,:._At a meilldir or tho Ex-
Tendera will be rec nd at lhtll ecuUYe and Road Oomm,lttee of tho 
omce ~nUl D00!1 on ~o ay, tbe 2ut NewfolllldlaDcl Kot.or A.uoclaUon hold 
day of August. 19ll, ro two auflablejlo-day wo were lmtructed to con't'tlJ 
ateamera to PIT betw St. John's,' to rod lhe appreciation and con-
NncL and tho West IndJoa. l~.itulat.lou or the Aaoclatlon ou 
The ateamera to be ~u1ed X 100 the cxceJlut m&Dller tn which 1ou 
Al at Lloyds (England)1 ~nd to ,baYOlu. d the men under JOU handled tho 
muat have about 2 tone dead-iThe A.taoclatlon parttcularl)' apprecl-
a •Peed ot at leaat~knota. Tho1 trattlc at 'Qutdl Vldl, on Regatta DaJ. / 
1 A weight capacity, be nu~ with all, ates the. fact that. 1D addlUon to the 
modern lmpro.omon , and have tlrat largo trarttc belns handled without 
c:taaa passenger acco odaUon for 20 accident, then wu no dela7 or bus 
peraon1. . up fJl paa1ln1 the large number of 
Under tho propos 1ervlce a ateam· <'are onr uie varloua routes. 
er will leavo St. Jo 'a every 3 weclul.I An addlUonal tact that tho A.t-
calllng nt Ha,·an. J11ma~, Porto aocJaUon baa noted wtth pleuure, la 
Rico, Martinique, arbados, Trinidad that now when tho police Qnd It n~ 
and other laln~cis I tbo \~c:s t. Indies. I ccsaaey to laauo l~trucUona or orden 
making one ~ en h trip at tho nbove to drivers, auch orders etc., are 11-
port1. Tl\o 8"Cnlc6 to be jconll,nuoui> sued In a calm, dignified and courte-
tbroughout the .w)lolo o( each year, ous manner. . . 
r.nd the co.ntract to l>c ror a term ot Sr It la the auneaUon of the Aaoc-
years to lie comprted •. tcom tho dute lotion that thl1 letter bo Hllt to the 
1 of commencement 1or tho service. Tbo Preaa for publlcaUon. 11crvlce to start with Onjl atclllmer In 
October or Xovem er next; the 11econ•I Yours Yer)' lnll)', 
steamer will take up the work In Oc· THE NFLD. MOTOR ASSOCIATION. 
tobor. l!l:?S. Tdn eni to spccH» thc 
rnto ror round· trl ol which snch 11cr. 1 
\•Ice- will bo p-::rfol' ll'd, which r:it'l will , 
nlso cover the cnr logo or molls hy the ; 
11nld 11tcnmcn1. E volop:!ll to be mnrlr· 
1 
eel :'Tenders tor Stcom Service to 
West lndles." I 
W. A. REID, 
.J>roaldont. 
P. E. OUTERBRIOOE, 
Secretary-Treasurer. 
l'Jtoshmo AllHIVF.S 
Further p:irllcu nra m:ay ho obtain: 
rd 0~ application to this nea>11rtment. 'L' no S. ~. Prospero arrived Crom 
The Gon•rnmcnt ~o not bln•I them· i:orth 11t C.30 o.m. today with the Col 
I t t I I lowing p:uisengera: Messrs. Geo. Floto, field for work In hie diocese, and wtll Trlc.kott OD the arm thla roreao:tn. U>nd r 1 K t.u11h1 W. Tobin, lt<tv. 1-·r. Ht!arn, J. leave for England with bl• family at 
11e ,.,.n o :iccop 10 owc:st or nny • ~
0 
• . ' ' ) J . Penny, W. Warren, Ju. T11yto1 . the end ot next month. I Tht Lael ft.allft'-Thla 11 o la:sl 
. •. , ... ! ,,. ,\ HTUUJt lJEWS. 1 ,\ ,fJt. Dowering, Thistle. T. Thistle, · -o- . ctu,nce to remmd you about t Tor'• 
Drpa•1 folonlal Serrelarf." A. E. UAtatono, n. Rideout. S. Au- Mr. w .. J . Higgins, M.H.A., la at Ct.ve Garden Partr tomorrow. You'll - :--
Colonial ~cretary's Department, . tbouy, ll.. lloyd, Lockyer, D. 'J'o~ra- preaent confined to hla homo suUerlni;, bt' grateful f:>r tho reminder when Thl' 8. s. Canadian Sapper, two and 
I II ' s J J w Jones 0 ··-mmell ,.,., i:o n t.au daJ• Crom Cbarlotf,etown, arrlY• July 27th, 1!122. " .e, · ouca. · • • ...:<• • 11•lth a apralned ankle, which ho re-,· · · 
II zs .,9 31 1 ! r. 8 10 12 15 :lS 10 ! l ·cnny, C. Drowti, J . Trupncll. W111tor11, lcelved 00 Rc .. tta Day Juel prevtous . . --o- e.i In port at 3 o'clO<'k thll morning Y ' ... ' .nus ' ,;J, • ' ' ' ' • I M:.&tcr T1tlk. A. · KJni;. Pror. Moore, to tho atarun;-0, the lltorcontllo duh ~o Tln1t• U llllfl'tl.- •tart to "nh a lar"o cari;o, lncludln1r a a hip· J Lock)•cr, W. Pippy; Mesdames Dow- • l 111lr.I: the Garden 'Party mi.11t oC cattle, to tho l''1rne1111 Withy 
J 
Free 'Hoo· tCh' rrlni;. Durtlctt. Gabriel, Philpot, lvony, The popular Vice-President ot tho 1 tunwrrcw wlll be a!I actl Company. • · Urctt, Scummcll, Lilly; Wolters. Tulk. Committee, though aurterlng much t guinca, nhl011huws. renal concert, -o--
A Bpukllng Sumul1U1t, Jo'ull or Wh Kin:;, Andoraon; Mluca Darrell, Tobin, pnln. remained on tho courso an~ at I 1l:1ncc. mu11lc and 11. ~essra. Furnesa Withy Co. were 1111-
and Humor. Fl"ft ropy wm b., 11ent I Ghwlne, 0 1111, Doyd, ?tllmtn, An11toy, night bod to be aaalstcd to. hla homo. - 'l11cd yc1tcrd11y morning thol the DI:;· 
uoon n colpl of your name with 
1 
lu:mllng, li'onn)f, Thompson, Dultt, --o- ~hart• at Tnc>.--lt ould be well to by loft LlverPoOI on Weduc11day Cor 
arldreH compl .. te. Write to G l ·i 11ui;bmcR. Rcndell. Kini;, Flold. The Rev. 1. D. Thompson, B.O., will 1 !!Ct .to the at.'ltlo11 1 ten mlnntca tt• I t::fo port. 
Mitchell, 397 Pearl Sttttt, Brooklyn occupy tho pulpit of tho CongttgaUon 1-.0 or oven earlier b uao thoro wlll -0--1 • • 
N. Y. T llE l'OHTl.\'8 WORK 111 Church to-morrow, both morning 
1 
•.e 11 loli; crowd purchu ll<'keta fur I f;rlnglni; a Cull to11d or empty oil and 
11nd evonng. Thia will be tbe laat op- Tor's Cove tomorrow. The train I i;J1>0Uno barrels ror dJlchargo at Im· 
I Tho Weal Coast la not adoring portunltr ot bearing Mr. Thompson. ! ICDVe& 1harp at two. . 1•uruyal, tho 11cboonor Garfteld, Capt. 
Seat Cove report.a wind s:>Ulh, ult, over much by remonl of 'Portia' from •• be and bla two daughtera leave l>y : P:urlck Dobcr, arrived yeatcrd11y from 
with poor fishing. Thora wero Df> route, the .,.ldvoeate" wu told. thla the S.a. Manoa on Saturday next for: JCt 11of"llon-i l '11,;111'd n !lfondoy Orr.nd Dank, Nftd. She 11 fo load 
o•twr mCNagea at the FJehera•ll '~ morning. It tbero la an)' lnconYen· Montreal, on route to their home In 11~11.t o grent number or rea'>lutlons i;cmcn:l Cl)rgo ror tho Newfoundland 





people. from abore, wbo abo belp· 
ed In aalYln11the sear. Tbe captala"• 1 
wife ana aon, .. well aa two ....... 
1tera were on board when tbo ahlp' 
was loat. Tbt Holmes A. Frank -.a · 
n fine voaaol of 630 tona f:l'OU, built In 
1919, and owned In Non Scotia. 
St. Joseph's Rentta 
on Wednesday Next 
·-That there la big lntercat In n.ixt 
Wc.incldllY Re1tntt11 at St. Jo11epl·'11 
Garden Party: waa ovldtnced la•: 
evoD.IDg, when aomo llC'leD cro?w• 
\\IC!"\' praclleilnit on the- l.ake. ThO!lr 
Included a crew from FlDtroclc, Kear· 
acy'a crew who will be rowln:J .1.0 
Pl11cent1a. and the Gonrnment ban HI.a aubJect In the morning wJn '>e l•ll' 1 nt u ndcd the Tor's Co o G:>rdon 
•ADYESrJU 111 TBB .ADYOC.lTB." attended to thla part or the coaat. • 1 A Prayer and Ila Remarkable An1wer, htrt> will aolc nly rosol to so; "!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!'!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!9 1 and ID the eYenlq, An In1plrtnr Pro- 11i:.1ln next year. I 
-: phecJ. I 
,;11m~Dt11Ja•11~=t1=~=*Dtt«1ac;1~::cN:J:; · ,\ddrd rndaeu1rn Mnny peori10 so 
JlE lllSU!i"DERSTOOD 
One cltl.cen bod nn:>thcr up before 
rourt thl1 momlnr;. chorglni; l1lm with 
1~11 n·u nnlt. which uro11e out or o ml•· 
1111rh rsl:>ndlng. It oppenra that nn In· 
1r11tlcr wnlf aeon prowling 11ro11111l 
J..:uincrrnnn Street lllld had entered tho 
<·11111rlnlnn111'1 back yortl. The latter, 
.\'htle 11ttemptlni; to elect the Intruder. 
wbom he hnd under 11.1111, round his do· 
~ire lnterCcrrcd with l>Y the defendant. 
whc thought that the prowler woa bc-
ln:: lll·used by tho coinpl:ilnant. Al 
th~· tlmo ho had no knowledge of the 
ca.·1.:m1111tancca. Tho cu110 woa dla· 
Dlt11ed. 
1 winning Outer Cova Clabern1en, 1n1tl 10,·crol or tho Dl11trlct crewa . . Ja all 
t be raei?S will be on tho 11ragramn~t.. 
nnd c.x<:ltlns contuta nre expec:t.."1. 
!! •DftBTIBB llf THE .lDYOC.\TE." tu 'f:>r'K C'ovo Just to drink In Its not-
,. oas t ... etc. 
S&aWtierries and Cream 
...... 
GRAND CONCEIT at 7 p.m., c nsistin1 of' Local, Musical 
and Thc~urical numbers, in hich the following will 
participate :-Misses Theresa owel', Hilda Krent71in, 
Mary E:agim, Kathleen Hayes, . Meaney and Messrs. 
T. H. O'Neil, Thos. Halley, illy Wallace, Percie 
Jardine, P. F. Moore, jack Hickey, Karl Trapncll, 
Mr. Bowes, and the best talentor ·Tor's Cove. 
SPECIAL: The Mount Cashel Boys will dance. I 
BANDS: The Empire Brass Band will ·furnish music dur-
ing the evening and night. • , 
mG DANCE will take place in the Parish Hall, spccinl 
musical programme by Empire Band. • • 
~BW CJllE}' tfTElf1.\RD 
'!'bl' Roaallnd, which left at noon 
tOcla)- for Halifax and New York, tus 
a new dller atowant In tho per11Un ot 
Mr lobD O'Drlen of St. John'a West. 
t.ral beauties. Tom row there will 
l•o the adde1I lnducomo t of tho 011rdon 
l'nrty. Such a combln Ion Is lrreslat· 
ll1lc. 
ROSALIXD SAILS 
.. lolek." aa bla frlenda best know him. J llu\·oy'11 '(llor wrus lined by hundreds 
blw been ten or tweh·e years In the o( cltlzen11 tbls noon to bltl odleu to 
Red Croa aervl~. For tho pa.st llu·lr rrlcntls ond rclntlves who were 
NUple oC yeara bo bu been deck I d~1111rllng Cor the Stutes In tho Rosn-
ltnard. Mr. Tbomaa, lote chief ltr11I, Women end men of every clu• 
111teward, rulgned through lllnep , nna \\'rrt• thcro: waving hnndkerchleCs. A 
tho poalllon fell on tho ahouldera ol c·u1·nctt'11 11ountla wcro heard over ll1-. 
.. Jack" O'Drlen, who la well suited tor ' 'nltirs or tho harbor rendorlng Ault! 
tl.o poalUon. He 1$1• made m11ny l..Dn~ S)'ne and tho Banks of New'found 
frlenda alnce he tlrat Joined the aer- land. Wbllo the latter waa being play-
"lNt, local ud foreign, all Of whom c.>J some cttbens Indulged In a tew 
will be dell~hled to hear of bis pro- 11teioa on tho beod of the 1.1ter. The 
n•<>tlon.-OOM. tu11rl111s 11nd local p11saengora lined 
DEAm 
GROUCHY-At Holyrood this morn· I 
the 11ldo or tho 11teamor and rcspond· 
eel to tho farewells an1l kindly good 




Crant Ill Blanc Sablon 11 still doing 
won and haa over 19,000 Qtls. aahore, 
1\llrl Whlltlley hoa over 6,000 qtls. IRDll· 
1.'ll Grant 111 ho\·lns two ateamertt 
ct>t.le lo tnko his fish to mnrkot. No 
trlco hoe yel beon sot for cured cod 
on the cout, bul over ftvo dollan u 
qulntol was recently paid tor some. 
'11x, Mary Grouchy, wife or tho latu f ATA'Ll~A WJ~S 
\''.Ilium Grouchy, aged 86, leaving one • 1 Tho trap ftahlni; la about over alon~ 
110n, Const. M. Grouchy of Holyrood, • The C4tnt:nn Football Team 1l'OD the- NcwCoundlani eldo Of tho Stra.lta' 
a•1d ono daughter, Ellen O'Donnell or aplnat a vla'tlng team trom Trlnl~ 11nt1 there IA little doing fl'om Bonno 
l1nltr11x. Funoral will tako pla<:4 tro111 011 Wodno•d1y, bJ one goal to nolh~nv, lluy to Flo••cr's Co\•e. Thorc have 
her grandd11ughter'11 residence, 133 altar two and a bait hour! atrenuo.is Ileen gocxl catchoa modo from Sang'? 
1
G.1\\•er Street: Monday at 3 p.m. battling In which It. waa ahown thnt Co\'O to Oreen IAIMd Cove with h11nd· 
jFrlrnds nnd acquaintances ,will 1>loaao the toms were vef)' evenly m:itcbo?d. l:ne~ ·nnd trnwls. 
.., nill!ud. thla tho only lnllmatlon.-RJ. )(any vlaltora fl'om Trinity e11me A<t hlir;h na thlrt.v dollal'll a cn1e bu a~~t:1=~=~=*CCl:&::::&=ttat3=~=~t::&:CCl:t::!~:f {' Halltu paper• please copy. to Catalina by train for the day, 811d been paid b1 parties bu)'lng lobston 
Co'y ~~ Limited 
I 1· .I 
'REV. FR.I COADY~S ROEN PARTY 
TORS COVE, SUNDAY, AU ST 6th. \ 
·i· ~AIN WILL LEAV~ST. Jol-iN·s DEPOT~T 2.00 P.M. FOR TORS 
COVE. WILL LEAVE TORS COVE AT 11.30 P.M. FOR s:r. JOHN'S. 
EXCURSION RETURN TICKETS WILL BE ·soLD AT: ONE WAY 
FQlST CLASS FARE. 
Co'y~, ·t1111ted 
put In a pleaaant U91e. Hon .w. F'. alcng 1he cout. The Homo brought 
C'oakcr,• gave fJlatruclJona that th'l a.ong 1overal hundred cues. 
'lialtora be abown all over tho big ' ;\ steamer arrived al Port S11unden 
Port Union prem.l1e1, ud they w~ro on Sundny 10 lolld pit propa froiu tbe 
grateful for the courtesy and accom- · Aeria l Survey )Oompa~. She will 
l°odal1on glnn. tu:·e about twenl)'·Cour hundred cord. 
WEDDING BEL~ 
Se\•c: ':ti posaengera came by the Home. 
BREINIB-F.BBGU801'. 8 .a. Argyle ien Argentla tbl1 morn-
Tbe weddln1 took place at St. An- 1'1' on tbe Meruheen route. 
drew'• PreabTterlan Church, South- S.a. CIJde, left IAwtaparte lUO p. 
'jHamptou, on Jal1 Utb, of Mr. Arthur m., 1eaterday wllb 40 pa1.nnsan and 
B. Bremner, aon or Kr. and Mn. I ~rs or rret1ht. 
1 R. 8. Bremner, ot St. John'•, New- 8.a. Glencoe, arrived at Port aux 
1 roundland, and Miu Ma1 ll. Fersaa- Bnquea 4.10 p.m. 1eaterda1, 411 paa-
on, dau1htft' of llr. and llr1. An· MDPft and 2 can of freight. I tbOQJ' Ferpl01l. or RO.mile, 11111· S.a. Home, no report 11Dce le~vln1 
brook-rod, Southampton. H.umbermoulh on Wednada)'. I Illa l:Y9lJn Camplla..COsan wu S.a. KJle, left Port aux Buquea at 
brldee-matd, and Captain Victor Oor- t.115 p.L reetmlay, 11 P&aaensen.and 
~a belt man. Kr. and llra. Bremner some frellbt. I are •Poc!Jls ~I' hon911DOOD I ill ~... lltl1le aaJla ror Labrador OD 
I North WalH. and wm later "flail New- Monda)' at DOOD. 
, roudland, Canada and the Ullltecl S.a. llaluorr, la due at Port Union 
8tata--Oanada. tf>.da7. 
ADVBRTl!IB Ii . -· Sh wm IO on dock for a fe1' l . 0 · I 8.a. ProQero, aaU. DOrth on Tbun ..... ~~~~~----,,..l!l!l!~~~~~!IJlll••·llll!IJ!!-- • •ADYocor dA1S w.n ~ 
There waa 4 large gatberlug ot on· 
tlluslaeta ot the Pond 1111t night, 
whllo to-night and l\JondaY the crowa 
\\111 be out and again 9n Tueaday. 
Thero will be four croy,·a In the Flah-
crmon•a Race, viz. Portugal Cove, 
Outer Cove, Flatrock ond Logy D:ay, I 
wlllch will be amonsat tho beat 
events ol the do)-. There 11 ~lg In· 
torest In tho Dlatrlct ruce, and tho 
c.ll)''a beat oaramcn will bo compet-
ing In this event. The croWB wlll 
outer at St. Joseph'• Hall on Mon-
day night when the buoya wlll bo 
dra.,' n llDd arranli)ment~ flnaUzed. I 
Tho achr. i\rkona. Capt. Legge, 
Mad~ at . 111rtc11t 
Satisfacti 1: Guar.10 
Tel. 24iG. t P.O. Bos 
J. G. Jk~t!IL 
"hh:h brought a corgo or ftsh honi 1 -------·----
f rcm Ney,•foundland, aatlcd )'Cltltenlay 1-----
for Sydney to load coal for her home WVIRllSE I:\ 
1ocJr1.-H11llCax llorald, Aug. 1. 1 Tiit. •AD\' 
S.S.P 
will sail for Sydney abou August 7th. 
Ro~nd trip tickets will be lssdcd for $JO.OO. 
Trip 'wm· take about one w~k. 
This is an exceptionally fine trip, first 
teamer, excellent cuisine, at very moderate 
